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The R.M.S. Cambria came to the Cunard Wharf 
el Halifax, at 10 a.m. on the 90th. Her Liverpool 
date, are of course to the 15th Map. The Hoe. S. 
Canard, and Q. R. Young, Eeq. are among the pas
senger. for Halifax, 13 in number.

The amount of bullion in the coffers of the Bank of 
exceeds £30,000,000 sterling, and the

M.H.The Veil.' Meatier sftha Crararralira 
Whit Taratby) lb. fcBrari*

of St PaaPrCberch, HutuAictieEzpelitiae.' warasp-
which ltd to hr raialMVcray 

Charira Blawar
Cm the Ocra,wo* it tie epic ef >■» Ovide.—Tbielira. T. H. Seh, Richard Cahdra, Wy-ra, Gtopw,

«draw aadThr.ph.Bi Prabciray, raA Opt. Or. ptara*u*c cfjhc brat practice
tethiaramUty.by Uralwere elected Cbcick W.lArat

England We beliera the beach and bat ef Halifax bold New York; Ae.
rates of nccommddation are easy beyond any former 
precedent. The arrivals of produce continue large, 
but the confidence of merchants remained unshaken, 
and no more goods are in the market than is requisite 
for present necessities. Trade «ras brisk in the man
ufacturing districts, with every probability of perma
nence. The Board of Trade returns are highly sat
isfactory, as regards the commerce of the country. 
Quite an excitement has been got up in England by 
the discovery of gold in Devonshire. Financiers are 
speculating on the probable result of these repeated 
discoveries of the precious metal on the relative val
ue of other commodities. Iron, Tin, and Copper

epoo the question of the eppoiatmeet of Qt Brir Bra, Tame,So*, or Tiernuc. t* t*i Abmt.
that they have girei
which bra ceruiely________________ , ______________
Ihl. one, to make itrair aa object of ridicule. The " office 
should be . judicial, far more than a ministerial, appointment 
sad the gentlemen whs here silk (owe. heMowcd epee them, 
should be rather di.tiutuiib.il member, of iho profession, than 
the mere tool, of a Miatory. W. think i beneficial ebu|. in 
the system of appointing Queen's Coooral might be introduced 
into Canada, for manifold ruoaoea ; but chiefly to cheek the 
prostitution of the dignity of the her, by the corrupting influence

er check to » Reform Ministry, 
very hard, upon more oeeaaionr
AUra -f _.1- Tira •« nffie*

betog farewell from ÜM Victoria Diririoa of the Order of Ike product of]Leitch and Private Gibeon, of Victoria, Fraaar,m of Temperance, to Bergoaat
I ||; a I 1... -1- nr.iirâ.rl Ual,I tngnianaers, accreaaea wen 
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W'W«taway, Bra 
Maria, dtorier.Paaey Merle, (tenter, da.; 

liras. Garni, Ptora) beL
May M, 18*2.

ao’Jicra, if

CHEAP CASH ES'To Sergeant A. Leitch, 4U Royal Highlander». 
Dear Brother ;

We have been elected a Committee, bj an aaanimoas vote of 
roar Brothers, the Officers and Members of the Victoria Division, 
No. 4 of the Sons of Temperance, to convey to yoa their united, 
unfeigned tribale of respect, and a cordial assurance of their regret 
at your departure from Charlottetown. Your praiseworthy de
meanor in your social intercourse with the members of oar beloved 
Order, and the fidelity and zeal with which you endeavored, by 
precept and example, to induce your fellow soldiers to join our 
rank», have justly secured for yoa all the honor» in oat option to
confer. We appreciate the------- - * ’--------- “ L L---------
discharged official duties of I 
that a kind Providence may | 
to eaamplify and extend the

JïïrüJsrr,ir, oy me corrupting lnuucucc 
the selection of preferments üo â Sq loi

of silk gowns.- Toronto

Have jest 
MF.RtFrom the Newfid. Morning Post, May 90, gg. MKTKOKOLOGICi JOURNAL, t CHAMDISE,

For the week ending May St, IMS.The Hon. the Colonial Sbcuetart, by command of hit 
Excellency, laid on the table a Copy of a Despatch from the 
Eight Hon. the Secretary of State, on the subject of Respon
sible Government.

[Copy of Despatch.]
[No. 5] Downing Street,

Oth April. 185».
Sir,—1 have to acknowledge yonr despatch No. 5, of the 

13th February last, transmitting to my predecessor Earl Grey, 
the copy of a series of resolution r passed by a majority of the 
House of Assembly of Newfoundland on receiving his Lord
ship’s reply to the address in favour of Responsible Govern
ment.

2nd. I hare to thank you on the part of her Majesty’s Go
vernment for the assistance which you hate afforded them by 
yonr clever and able statement of the circumstances under 
which these resolutions sod the addresses were passed, sod of 
the present political state and prospects of the colony.

3d. Her Majesty's Government see no reason for differing 
from the conclusions at which their predecessors had arrived 
on the question of the establishment of Responsible Govern
ment, and which were conveyed to you by Lord Grey in the 
despatch already mentioned. I consider, on theeontiary, that 
the wisdom and justice of those conclusions arc confirmed by 
the accounts since received from Newfoundland, and especially 
by the contents of the addresses from the Chamber of Com
merce at St. John's, and from Iho majority of the Bar, en
closed in your present despatch.

4th. I concur also in your own general views on this sub
ject, and approve of the liberal and conciliatory principles by 
which your personal conduct, and your distribution of patron
age have been guided.

5th. Her Majesty's Government will entertain no disincli
nation to place Newfoundland on the eamo footing as to Res
ponsible Government as the other North American Colonies 
whenever it shall appear that each a boon can bo conceded 
with the general concurrence, and for the general advantage 
of all classes. But whatever objections are felt to this eon 
cession under present circumstances can only be increased by 
the unhappy dissensions aggravated tu> it appears by religious 
differences by which the community has been and continues to 
be distracted.

6th. It is impossible for instance, for her Majesty's Go
vernment not to notice with deep regret that the Roman Ca
tholic Prelate of the Island, according to his own declarations, 
of his sentiments through the press is disposed to take the 
part of a political leader rather than to instil into the minds of 
tho members of his persuasion the duties of forbearance and 
Christian Charity. They will not howevet, refuse to enter
tain s hope that the Bishop may yet be brought to see the 
impropriety and injurious consequences of such a course.

7th. Should the event of a collision between the Executive 
and Legislative powers in the colony unfortunately occur, her 
Majesty's Government will depend open your meeting such a 
crisis in that judicious and temperate, but at the same time 
firm and decided spirit which characterises your despatch. 
While you continue to act in such a spirit you may rely on 
the support of her Majesty's Government, and if the necessity 
for such a course should unhappily arise, they will not hesi
tate to recommend to Parliament such measures as in their 
judgment tho case may require, in order to ensure the belter 
government of the Colony.

1 have, &c.
(Signed) JOHN L. PACK1NGT0N.

His Excellency
Sir Gaspard Le Marchant, &c. &c.

informing their friends, and the

The dissolution of Parliement, will, it is said, take 
place about the 10th of June. Up to tho sailing of 
the steamer no person had been named as tho future 
Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia: but it is gone 
rally believed that a Military man will be appointed. 
The Cape and New Zealand Constitutions will not 
bo taken up until Parliament reassembles.

The Conservative Ministry had retained its ground 
—passing the Militia Bill by a clear majority of 117.

The son of a Liverpool gentleman, writing home 
from the Australian gold diggins, states that in three 
weeks he succeeded in getting 150 lbs. of gold,which 
at the rate of £3 per ounce, would be worth £7,200 
sterling, or £2,400 a week.

The Ship Gazelle, from Zanzibar, on the coast of 
Morocco, arrived on Saturday in tho London Docks, 
having on board two splendid Arabian horses, a grey 
and a bay, as a present to Her Majesty, from the 
Emperor of Morocco,

The pageant of the 10th of May at Paris passed off peace
ably. From 80,000 to 100,000 troops were paraded on the 
Champ do Mars; the cry of vice le Empereur predominated; and 
the old Eagles were restored. The seaman charged with fixing 
the tri-colour flag over the entrance of the Elysee, fell while 
in the act of doing so, and was instantly killed by the foil. 
Arago, the celebrated astronomer and director of the Observa
tory has resigned his office, having refused to take the oath of 
fidelity to Lotus Napoleon.

The Duke of Glucksborg has been formally recognised 
as the heir presumptive to the crown of Denmark and its do-

The Emperor and Empress of Russia reached Vienna, 8th 
iost. They were met at Coeel by the King ot Prussia. It 
is presumed that this visit is to consider the position of Louis 
Napoleon.

Great endeavours are being made to save the life of a Bri
tish subject, named Murray, under sentence of death at Rome. 
The charge against him is that he was associated with known 
assassins at Ancons. His complicity in the crime has not

ordinary course, hav-

CaU and j\
May M, 1851. |life, health and strength.

Ladies' and Ckildre:and Brotherly Lera. With heartfelt wwber for year prewar sad
fatara happhwra.

efo Halifax, a l.rgoWe era, dear Sir,
BOOTS aai SHOES.JOHN ARBUCKLE, P. G. W. P. SLITTERS, far Sri. chap, byJOHN J. TITTY. P. W. P.

W. B. DAWSON, P.W.T. W. moderate breeze.
May**, I SU.

Mo. *4 9. light air. Overran sad steady, till •; thra Mae
■by, withRainers* l„ Worthy Bbothzb» To Bid. gentle

The Address which yoa have done me the honor now to. i.-L.tr _r _v:..__------------------------*—« l. ..... . «.. till s.
SarArr and Framu,
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from Hath ant, foe Sol

I endeavored to promote the N. B —Wild Strawberries were hi Blossom, oe the 19tk. from Bathurst, for Sale—Iwelfare of the Division bat I regret, that my efforts to persuade the 26th, some Snow foil; and oh the 27th, there eras still Show 300 M.frustrated by the counteracting influence and importunities of todi-
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GEORGE LEWIS, Market Clerk

-flour onb Altai market.

8alardn,, .Vo, J*, 1861.

May M, 18*2.for, if

To Hortlcnlti
We Hiethe intelligence aad integrity of year members, af every

dise, creed, and country
•oppress the grand 
refutation of the cal

do. (mall) FLOWER SEEDS, fromWheal, 60 Sorts Hardy Annealwaeal, 
Timothy Seed,

impress of partisanship or sectarianism.
As General Carey graphically remarks, " the Order 

every form of civil government," to which he might, 
propriety, have added,

Veal, per lb!
variety of IBelter, (fresh)Xs General Carey graphically remarks, “ the Order is wiled to

v----- » -•—!* ----- -liment," to which he might, with great
and to the military and naval service of

retry country."
My elevation to offices of responsibility must be entirely attributed 

*' * * ‘ ---.patency to dis
cing on me, in your circle of honor, 
to urge upon you the necessity of unwearied 
ment, “ the cause of all mankind." Present 
»nt to the foe. Yonr motto to *' onward," 

iy, although

Turnips,
Carrots, pet busk.
Turkey t, eachPeari Barley.per lb. From the Stock of

Packages assorted IEggs, per doxen,
do. fïtwerto your kindness and courtesy, and not to my conr.i

charge the duties i—* '----------- s-------------*“*“
Brethren, allow 

diligence in this mi 
an uncompromising 
let your watchword bo “ wobward 
strongly entrenched, must surrender.

been proven, and his trial was out of the ordinary course, hav
ing been taken from the 01 dinary tribunals. The Grand Dukes 
Nicholas and Mn-hel of Russia have arrived. M. Thiers is 
on his way to Naples.

The nows by the last steamer from the Capo of Good Hops 
is more satisfactory, but nevertheless tho Kaffirs show no dis
position to succumb. It appears that Sir II. Smith has suc
cessfully carried out his daring expedition ngainst Macorno 
nnd hi* brother chiefs in the Waterkloof. Tho Government 
despatch of theso remarkable operation details in the fullest 
manner the whole of each day's movements, and it is s » far 
satisfactory to say that although the lore on our aide has been 
very severe, still the enemy has been extirpated from that 
stronghold, and S. H. Smith is still in full march upon tho 
other points of strength in the Amatols mountains, whence 
we have no doubt be will drive the enemy aero* the Kei.

We are told that the British prisoners captured by the 
Kaffirs are tortured in the most protracted manner. A vast 
number of female prisoners have fallen into our hands, who 
have described the hideous atrocities practised. Governor 
Catbcsrt has arrived at the Cape. Tho draft constitutional 
ordinance has passed the Council, after some alterations rais
ing the qualifications, Sea. The Government officers voted 
against the changes as affecting the nrineiplea of the draft. A 
General revulsion in public opinion has taken place in favor of 
Sit H. Smith, who is very correctly described as having been 
sacrificed by Lord Grey to sate bis party. Sugar of a superior 
quality has been raised^! Natal.

Governor of Nova Scotia.—Nothing has transpired es 
to the appointment of a Governor for Nova Scotia. It is 
probable the post will be offered to Sir Harry Smith, on hi»

; Su*w, per cwl. 6 sont of Climbers erDuck*, each Codfish, per qll.

Thu* last era at CapeClover Seed, per lb.
Charlottetown, April 27,

To the Potior mod Deacon»
it is not withe*Lrvgret that I leave your Town, nor shall I soon 

forget the agreeafla seasons I have enjoyed ia your society, and in 
intercourse with the brotherhood of year Order, 1 shall ever cherish 
heartfelt interest in yonr prosperity.

Sincerely reciprocating towards yourselves individually, and the 
Brethren generally* 1ne kind sentiments of esteem you bate so 
generously expressed for me.

In the bonds of Love /purity and Fidelity*

ALEXANDER LEITCH, 42d Regt.

FLOUR, per lb., 
OATMEAL, per

PATRICK GILLIQAN. Clerk. North River, May 20, 1852.

TO CHARLES HABZARD ESQ., New Edition of
High Skerjf of Qewn*» County;

E.the uimdersiguad inhabitants <
e will, at year «Am above work is S

of Binding.To Prieote Jambs Gibson, Aid Royml Highlandtrt. 
Dean Drothee ;

In pursuance of an unanimous Resolution, passed by the Officers 
and Members of Victoria Division No. 4, 8. of T., we have been 
delegated to intimate to you their

Meeting of the i habitants of said County, far the purpose ef adept- 
lory address to the Hen. Robert Hodgson, for many

The let voL ie
ia three weeks.Attorney General, oa hie élévation to the Beech m Chief ’a Gazette Office,

May 17,1862.
Dm it l JrtutJ.P. Hugh M* Henna 
A. //. Yatn Otorgt Bttr, i sa.
Jana Pmrdit Fraaeia Lamgtmlk 
H-. Hodga, J.T. Jm. Macdonald 
Tkta. Datum,IF. T. H. HaaUaad 
Chao. Stewart J. P. Daniel Datiu 
J.ntt DrntrUa, Peter MaegawaaJ.l 
P Gatti, Arthur O’JOUI
Jama Aaderaa J. B. Pollard 
Deaain MeddiaJ.P. K.L. I 
Alex. Macdonald Pott.
SommeI MMraa J.T Jama 
Wat. JW>e#M.r. Jama

iamla Ckafrellregret at year 
ir fraternal iota Cattle Show» «adinterest to your liappi-

W.JWtonyour careerTUESDAY. JUNE 1, 1852. oral aA Jama Pake
T. B. Tremain Ararat CATTLEraliaol Soldier— «haalJer to ahraldar

fra. Yearglorious warfare—to reel theWl were told, whan the praieat Ia Qarae’a Coeaty, at Chari
Ragimral to whteh yoa rare attachedtiter raletia* to the Olio me Ia Kteg'rdira to ear flutes, i. at Fteteyaad era » be kept ia the dark—

Tha Ewanr ef the 1st
grate, ae* ate* af 

ht he etaiataca
la Etiraa Craaty, at 8Lwe Sad it i. rat ea. We

•CreM
at considerable tairai far lha manner ia which he introduced hie 
measure Ike other eight fat the gore rimant of New Zealand. 
We are sot ot lha number of thon, who eae era bo virtue ie a 
political opponent. Oa lha contrary, we eae afford to bail aad

TLOUGIIto DeeSrinagmralha hare nearly aspired, we hare not yet raaraadte. Jeta William, la «aerate Coeaty, w Thai(Jaorg, Mamie,all lha pablic bare been laLT.aaA F. Ia King's ato Trine/. Trenammn>| bat rat a ward af haw they harmmraeyi raorirad ia tha JOHN ARBOCKLE. P. O. W. T. Wm. Soar donearn a fiera whose hands it raay, aad
JOHN J. TITTY, T. W. T. /. D. Hnezard.I.F. Feeder, :JVUraa Htnru HaenardJ. 

Fredk. Broken.
the raw Colonial Minister has shown marked •f lha pahiie, ia drap.leof.il Whetea'e • XXteeeeri W. B. DAWtiJN, P. W.P.ia introducing the new eon- .that he hra made Al white Pliera w« heMay It, 1861.elilutieu Ibr New Zealand.

Tarr’a Macaziue.—Wa endeistaad that the copyright aad 
•Jttorteip of- this loag-ratsbliahed popular periodical hare 
passed into sow hands. Wa an act at liberty to race lira iho 
name of the gentleman to wham the editorial control of the

that he ie a 
high political 

.lebliehete will 
with which the braiecai 

I conducted.— Morning 
eraoa alluded Ie, as the 
h the Member for Glaa- 

* Oekey.ef

I Agricultural 
bleed, will hewith the foregoing Requisition! 

E TltTO eflhe label*W balsa'a Account, aad ra Phil perticetera trig beTesaaueas'a Ornea, May SI, 1*M. County, to he bald is attheOM Carat Basra, to Chertelte-umci, any
•f tha Alh ef Jtthat ha hra etorged the 18*1, M'ARRANTS from Narabar Wtdaada, last, the Skat Jam, at lha hear otby ea, fiw lha Nrather W, ef the 4th 0^ off LireTwclra a'efaeh.dattes ef the tefce efaarrica daring tha liera we performed he pel* at the TrrararyMagazine CHARLES HABZARD, A SALE at UYEQarae’a PrioUr. Wagiraa epeatow er two af Mr. Whales'.jtoaiare, as well as atheref lira BktriSUrates Craety, Hey 28,18*2.

while theaad literary repel First Item-
he a sufficient guarantee for the CHURCH OT COVE HEAD AND BRACELET POINTList ef Warrant., paid ie Ik.

CowwetL Omet, 18th May, 1882. hark* Cattle orwill he epraei ae Friday tha lteh day afJraearal. Bar-a.__ a - ■ a__.L -- a a M .* - -a - n----ef the il 1* •
by the Veeerable rather ef the Treteyteriea 
y the Rea. Jerara Beyra.af Pietra. A eetira

te wad Ie
Ngteh.r with the padfrtra 
•ri.tey ef Aagaal aaL am

1 1* •political editor, is John M'Gi lo appatet Hr. John Williams, a Coal Mote, far Charlene-.a WW ____te. «__________r__ira-------- « Ira okra l_. Bra fUÿGSCyear, ht lha tarai, ef as As» paras* is tira latogew. The publishers ate M 
Peterewtor Hew.-ffdfatetrg* at twemteriaDilatraea, ahhragh nar Ihhd Aa Ate ratetiag to the Weighmg te Gael, CalmAdtrrUtar.)

far the af tea- will heaad Cake, to Chaeltetteswe.'INTERESTING EUROPEAN SUMMARY. of tira charte, aad tha prapleaha, Cte-he •• Lirerpool All 
Ftapatrite. a*te

Afar tha■I hayrad lha aamb.ef Bara, haam erariy id. te than will ha148 years—who had lad to the altar, •a to prapriatara. Seats
■ uareira* Mtnaulerakl*tira, they will he fatLight rad Aaahataga Dettes" 

CUARLEB DE8BRI8A'
As Ate rdatiag toleer iheaSef the Up H the tiras he tel hi whale, er te part, sad et priera.Y, c. b. C.:o*e Item—hi

he the wlyLbtefUadAe-Whetee ehergaa adNrtite
eltowed M bay ia theUrge MARQUEE, 

at tiara by the ewer
liera, A* 1* •hfi the Ptet ef by the owast, who will sllrad —i e •at da., T he pat ip toe tear! at tirai£2 4* Mr. Robert Oraaphal.af Chailtelteawe,thaler. Dr.Merely has ef teeIBM, Sept—J. D. I’a, far tee YeteHrar.

£0 7 4 tee day prerirae Is the
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1 I •I. teats rate af ha 
preaer rad in aphte At Deg Rlter, raAm haw freed at his tela titidraac, Hay It,ef sharp ia farar efUaraard, <1 S • la titia letead te year
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